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Tbe IKiotg's. W, Kioigdom of
Bhbutan

jonn s sinaea aw k'aulsi.sn t.
Moreo>er the Ilnew information RE: THE ABOVE letter by 1 REALY LOVE the inter-
thit you discovered (Georges brlef John David Chapmari. Is that view you did with Nena lin this.

flirarin wih nil brin »~ address accurate? Will lie be mfagazine. Shes gteat, she's just
October '65 was a shocker!) prve Àetting out soon? If so, I have a the swellest singer you ve evercotnplete collection of Rd wart dôoe à inything on. &it he surethat the Bleatles, althougb théy albums rct like to en hriin . xw o eakqetos nhaven't released an album ini 15 GEORGE I*AMàTON Nn',aseswr-js aotyears, are stili an important and HoUywood, CAkforn Lk, uk ematiaH
newsworthy force in popular Sie,-oo cfoa mahe inké Hueou
music. Thanks, andi keep up the Scoo Counthe icdM ot
goo Oflk C u to -us and" sbé!*s 'reâtly - a large,

-IAN MCSPUD CONGRATUI~L1OS ON vocabulary, even 1 didn't know
Soi'o, Idaho 'yotw rvctieTbe soM&e of the words shè used. But

tents (RF~ 66 90'7757). It wa bo 9h o, con she sing, she's just
YOUR SPECIAL BEATLES great, unce agamni yo hv aoe adl onag u

issue somehtwm mied the essence demrrÏrated the kind of iniht-. isel uraln hrvrta
of whatjobn Lennon was aU abou. fui journalisrn thàt has made the ,

The inherent contradictions ROTITING STONE the most knt" en
sinvolved in a man that could sing wiidely read magatine in the worid. SPANICY MCDOLT
"Ail You Need 'Is Love" ini one Your gccurate andi in-depth Ampit Arkansras
breath andi 'Money' in the next listing of the ýpgge numbers- was-
are realai significanrbutyer paie mosr ente;taining. I look forward ME AND, THIE MISSUS
before somnething he saidti o me to your iwxt issue. -would lîk to, thank yoaet the
outside the Dakota Hotel one MICK E. MOUSE article on .Diamondjim .Bugrussie.
nigh. Lennon was getting out of Gtrund Zero, Kans'as Why heck, we bin lisnin to him
his, car andi I wenr up ta him to ask eesneJnorw ne-hie ta a,
hini for an autograph. He gave me OHMIGOD! IJUST FOUND prairie dog. Andi the mnissuz, why
the briefest of. %lances and sait! out that Elvis is deati. Can this .be she sez she even met hini wunce.
sofdy, but deliberately and veiy -true? In~ your moit oecentedirion, orse, he utezenr so bg then.but
distinctly, CGet away frotu te yail or thle mo6k. recent one 1 reoeivect. she sez be shore cood fiddl. Heck,~
fucking peon." Then it becaie~ you4dda-special issue on this rock bethrMdeogefel
clear to me just whai he hat! beerý andi rül I4end.- 1 cadrt befieve it. 1 odn ogoifdunta
tryizig to express, not just tbrough just bought his ewest albumBlue beepin plate of viriles. Anybow,
his music but withbis entire life. Hawlowii, Ui! 1 love itd Life is o th=t what I think.
was the ultimate expression of the longer worth livring, that the King BIG DAN KILLEGREW
greatest genius of autr ime. is gone. 1have a 4ep burning love Oark Moantains

MRS. GIPPIER JAMES 1r PISSONAGRAS
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To be the man you really want to beý we proudly offer Eozofle)
TWenty-four traditional and favourite brands of alcohol, each corre
in, bouquet, body and kick. All in a single case, that- wiIt' f111 yoi
fridge, your cupboard, and-your guit. (Chair incudedh W.,

For a free Bozoflex brochure, -cati anytirne (altoùh we in ig
flot answer) 1-800-4132-5168,-

Body-By
$oz-oflex --

Bozoflex The Yellowbead, 1Edmonton
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So far êdA9 OM* haver been a' steady
rush of one sýWriwied faddish.in*usikal style
after anohe* Iegg'e aund rdbly, tn past
us at the speed oif ppetitive aibeit thytbmiiç
sound Jujuwmuijuiped into Our livés only
te jumnp ouit again. Electropop tizzled and
coundiess nçw waves havé broke.n upon our
shores leaving iiôching bebund but sandi
,hells. None of these bas had the stayilag
power, the exactcoobinatornof a distinctive
ixund andc the. tùnEmied rmcm te explore the,
iepths of anaftisticvoice thaY. miuId make it

-te music of a new îeeration, the way thé
5irnple synthesis of the blues aixi hilibUiy
mnusic that we new etil rockt and roll became
the music of the 50a and the 6.0s.

Until now.
A band has finally corne along w ith the

enerw te uproot the dead, rotting stumps cf
today s popular music and the vision to plant
anew the seetis of the future. Lilce rock a7nd
roll, their mnusic reaches back te its own rmots
te combine rwo cultures fite one. Whereas
rock and roll cerbined white and black, their
music combines old and new, rural and
urban. Like se many ef the mcst insightful
cominentaters on 'American culture, they
corne froim Canada (Marshall McLuhan,
John Kenneth Galbraith, the originl cat f*
Saturday Night Live). The band's namne is.
Roorn in the Lîfeboat. Their mnusic is
Mairitime punk.

"We carne te Toronto from Cape
Breton and got into the punk scene there,
and, well, there was just ne excioement te it,-
rernembers :Roorn in the Lifeboat's lead
singer Slasher McDougal. -I mean really,
night after nÏght, singing about the nuclear
holocaust and puking on our audience - whaf
did it ail mean? And more imrportantly,
wbere was it getting us artisrically?"

That was wbien lead guitarist and
songwriter Black Lung Murphy had the ides
that led toefe rebirrh ef music. While still
retaining the strength and integrity of the
death-and-destruction twe..cord punk rhey
were playing, he loeked bacic te the mnusic cf
bis childhood - the folk mnusic et the
Maritime provinces.

"I'd forgotten just wbat an cutrageous
monstèr et a musician that Don Messer
was," sayrs Murphy, of the popular Nov7à
Scotia fiddle player whose televl'ii, show,
Don Messer's Jubilée, was the rnost

progressive force in Canadian rnusic in the
1960's. -"And _god, Marg Osborne's veice
coulti juan grab you by the balls. But rny
favourite was always Charlie Chamberlain.
He made Ted Nugent look like a pussy"-

Thus are created egends. The music
took on a lite ef its ewn, and i tbree short
days the beys were ready te show the world.

AUl they needed was a new nanie. -Yeah, ur
-olti narne, Cockroacb Leprosy, clidn't say
anytbîng about the new us," said béas player
Creepers Camnpbell. -We want out naine te
make a stat>enient, te tell people *hSt we
were ail' about. Then 1 remen*bered
sornetbing rny dad always used te, say: tbett
is always roorn in the lifeboat for a manwith

Their first album, fros*, theit nuniber
crie bit "Dole Pay Bý>p iibeiu* baled as the
mosn txàItig comnbina "Mn cf sopgs Mrd

-sights to ever hi le sairways. Matb Quwinn
of MTV reunembers the first âmte slatplàyedi
the videoý "Pd neverheard of thée guysaund
their name waa mispelied on my cue cards so,

lâe c4fled thern -Bring in the
* .gbwýighs" or sormething and lâke wow,

ail of a uMden Îis vidéo jut blows me away.
IFirtIâeý I*rwwiéter seen a lobs erttrap and
I'd ceuxainly siecer soen thousarnIs oft dem
failing ut the air on a w'elfare line. Andi

ROITING STONýE, APe12,1984. 7

I'se the bye that bailds the boat/I'se the bye that sails
'er/I'se the bye that killed me gort/an' th n burned
down her trad/er.

Story By Seymorel Klipschlïtz,



Roo'm ln
th ifeboat-

when they ail tuom inio giant dancing,
lobsters, like, totally awesome..

With an album and single poised at thie
top of the charts -Roomn in the Ldifeoat" are
now ready for their furst North Arnerican
tour. They will ie playinig 97 cités in 105
nights (Were just gonfla set the bandi upon a
flat bcd and do New York-New jersey and
San Francisco-Oaland.iii single shots.-) and
they wii have their mosr spectacular stage
show yer- Instead of a simple laser light show
tbey will, for the first trne anywhce, be
using& a, laser that ca fàuxh a hole iii six
inchesof concrete in under a second. As if
their music wasn't exciting enough.

After the -tour Black Lung will start to
write the songs for their secondi album. He is
not afraid-iii the Ieast of being a one-shot

wonder, .ard is already iooing for new
worlds to explore creatively. "I think.ies
rimue thar we piade a political sta nt; i 1's
part of an utises re*sponsibility tu society to
teil the worid how things are supposed togo,
isn*t it? Like a this business about*revohP-
tiofi, A lot of people dan'.t know it but that
meaxis overthrowing the governznentAnd
you know wbat that means, eh? No more
pogey check&. And probahly no more Aine
Murray on the CBC either. People gorta
think about these things."

By thco theýe wiIl llkely bu a host of
«'Roem in the Liféboat" imitators pounding
away on fiddles andi singing of fisb. But will
thej have the vitality, the, spunk, or thie
credibility to play the new msusic the way-it
should be played? No, somnehow we doubt it.
So, until the next album. unless you art lucky»
enouh to sec therm on t ' ur, bu content to
kriow that you arc witness-ing the beganning
of soinething special. It is like hearing Fats
Domino sing 'B3lueberry H4ill- the first timil
or hearing Les Paul play the first electric
guitar. Malte sure of your own spaoe in 'The
Lifeboat"

ANADA*)
AIR CANADA

IRCANA.DAI~fll~fl~]-YOUTH TU
f ARES TU

-Advance Seat Selection Edmonton,- London - Retum PACKAG ES
<Fuit Fagre.Economy)

-Conipllmentary Headeets 74R O0n
And movie $748, G1MSY3MaY/8 We have, a variety of tour

-%Il Course up NOrminimum stay.validfor365days, packages avallable tograd.d meal no cancellation or change tees,
-C Iplmentay ?onimtn of flights anytime prior complement your hoi-,
-stondalrd Seam$ to departure, available on direct day.
-Infernational Newspapers flights only, passenger must be 12-

_25 yrs. of age.

EDMONTON TRAVEL 76 offices acrossIN ~
9006 -112 STREET Canada
HUB MALL - U of-A -Coast to Coast-
433i-2494 Retaie, Assoclato
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!ICHAEL
When -Michael jacksons Iain
Louise 'Was fotid -dead, the,
coroner'attributed the death to
natural causes. But -anuznber of
questions' remain unanswered:
Why was no.atos per-
formed? Was t 'he body moveci
after its, death? Why was vital.
police evidence ignored?> Was'
jacksonsexually and physically
abusing the animai? And most
importantly, -W-as Jackso
directly responsibie for bis
llama's death?
*Y YIEYA YASLONOWrrZ

t r :159r ' Japuary 26, Encino
.. Cunty Police recefved an anonymixus

.Atelephone cali: somerhing was amniss
t - i Jackson mausapn. :Deputy Wilbur

Smith was filled witb trepidlation as hi got
inta bis squad car- arid biaded far, tht
outskirts of rown. Actually ir was. a miracle'
chtat notiting haci happened befote. A star of
Michael Jacson's calibre ia sucit a lilcti
rarget. Had Jackson bien kidnhapped, or
worse, assassinatid? WaulI te- badly
undertaffed Encino police depatmenr

for Encino County and onei of his f~
office had bien ta appoint a
krrowrt pathologist by te nam~eof
Jones to titi position of chief cor(

ake Titicaca.,Peru is alongLoLs- Angelis. It was on àI
_ý3 skspes borderinZ the, W

conquistadores once rap
pillagid, that Louise itad her
raaminïg free in thei gremn intea
chtose were happypimies, bt teru
unemployment and starvatkmnof r
Amnericazi countries - is rio Place 1

JAC KýSONS
LMA:.ý

was unmediatély Pt on a slab
and shoved'into rthe raot. 'Coruner's
records show no ather degt that-day, but

lexamid the body. Despite rthe ividence

Te chere was no foul play and an autôpsy was
flot nicpssaty. Tbe officiai wroItirs tW=
lista cause of death as a cardiac arrest. The
report says Laoi was standing up wben sheI oung innlocent llama from Peru. But FaffUit -- ied andi thei gas under ber chin occurted

conviMded Louise to go'1ç,enioyed, h - *e shhie don Theei no~ meto of
show mmucl more itan ahi hati suspetçmo4 ; ~Ijis t rin~ftt atslg

Jacso imedarey aoktaritheun of su tit s î ifmaion ei the r a esaw
stll, it wae With foreboding chat ahi wC0t' th l" n jako' h ita. Duet uJnies'badr hg to mit tihe ittigrnatic pop star; advice, Smirh's.police repor conruins none,

kr*w Louise was In troubl witen te,
"young Mr. Jackson said te reasos hi
hiked 1frmia,s' niuch-:wusbec5ae rthe7
,-one of onty thrce animais éhat comld
inrêouurse face to face (rte other two
lumal': aimd alpatii)," soys, a tearful
r" Atlé. *"Atfirstweweoesçiproudof

becomne the scapegoat of the nation for to grow up. Thus itwasthatat tderage the Enciitç Couty. Morgue at little Louise go10* out with a fan2ous
letting something, anysng, happen to af ix Lois hede acos the Monan bit Janar ?6 IIop* sigr.ksee t a appy.
Michael Jackson? Smith was -actually iColumbia, got a job on a boat smuggling
somnewhat reiieved when lie was let into the drugs to California and illegaily imnigrated.
mansion by Katherine Jackson ta discover
chat Michael's live.in companion, Louise the Life cani be rough for a young lama in
ÈLama, had died during the, nighr. But Califotnia wba daesn't speak Engliuh very
something was wtong. well andi k wasn't very lang befose Louise

The llamra's legs were splayed was pickid- up by the American Saciety for
suggcsting chat the animal had been moved the Prevention of Cruelty ta Animais. Ir was
ta rte pin after it died. Perhaps even more at rte animal shelter that Louise me 't her
suspiciaus was rte car ta car slash under the soan ta be best friend, Farrait the Fawn.
llanýa's chin which was still bieed ing. '_-Louise didn't have ce stay at the animal'
Michael Jackson was nowhere to be seen. sheiter vesy long. Within the4mnti, ghe was

When the yaungcst Jackson finally did adopted~ by Clement and Isadora Atîce. By
show up haîf an haut lacer dresscd only in a' Valetine's da'y 1983, louise was settling
bathrabc, he claimed ta know nothing of inco thte Atlke's well furnisited but spaciaus
Lauise's dcath and chat hi had justgotten out rwo bedrôcém bungalow in Anahcim - just
of bcd. acrosa rte atrtet from Disneyland. Then in

But it seemed ta Deputy Smirt chat june. Louise was inraducied ta Michael
Jackson was surptisingly wide awake far Jacson.
someone wha had jusr woken up. The blaad Louise met Jackson rhraugh Farrah the
stains on Jackson's banda werc alsa suspect. Fawn. Farrahs cousin was one of MicitaeVas

By 8:00 a.m. the coroner for Encino pe t ditr and site had given Fartai t wo
County, Mortimer Joncs, had arrivedi with ga bacstage passes -ta the Michael Jackson
derective. Smith taak Joncs aside andi toid of concert an rte BaIera Club inî beautiful
his suspicions, but Jones said ta keep things, dawntawn Encino. Tite BaIero Club was
quiet and he, Joncs, would investigate. Bur witolly owned by Jackson Enterprises and
Joncs did nat examine rte bady or inw Michail sings tere occasionally to keep rte
rerrogare Jackson. Rather titi coroner spent local4,fana happy.
the entire rwa itaurs he was ar rte mansion Louise didn't wanr ta go. Site itad heard

drinking Pepsi Frec and ralking wirh stories about te fast-paccd lives of rack stars
Karterine Jackson. The two. talked of teçir who sustained theroselves through sleepiess
mutual friend, Michael's cosin, )edaiabi 'nights with endiess amnounts of drugs andi
Jackson. Jedadiah -as sle District Attorney alcol. It was nor the sort of 111e that suited a ï»mm

ROrrING STONE, APIL 12, 1984: 9



Bt thmw*5*s sntIin disuieiff ib*t 7
himAfr *'hw 'ca Yu trust somn«*¶

Whoweis snglsscs Wside?" j3t Louw'
hdnueof these tnisgivffl - at' hast ni-

Jly October, a scant four months afrer
meeting Michael, Louise rnoved into the
Jackson mansion. At first she was awestruck
by the pool, thée privare screening tom, the
electronic securîty systern, the video arcade,
and the oid-tirhe popcorn machine. Soon,
however, dia trappings of stardoni wore
thin. Michael wasn't quite the man she
thouglir be was-

Less than a inonth later, Farirah Fawn
received a distraught tek-phone call fromi
Louise. -.1 think it must have been L.ouise -

either ithar or an~ oliscene phone call," ays
Fawn, -l answered the phone about twua in,
the inorning ona niglit and there was nobod'y
on the line. I figured it must ha Louise

bk-à*4*ýIýe only one ofmy friendswhot
notVer 8>4' te phone. DoWt getme

iýwoôè gï;Ëimwart girl, she know shôw to
but itspretty. bard to

~4dup-a raebiçrwith your hoof and when
gM4 igdte classicbIadc telephone,

th - vit" ine we to mafrom a
ilrn . i«puh p t e9 Also, sbe's a litae e

*If< ýofsCousaoù taiigon the phone
bèàuse heE il9ighstlln't tnogô,d. Most
people don't realize how difficulr i is for an
alznost-growii ilama to pick up a second

At any rae anpàkdasuitcase 4tid

with her friend. It wasn'r because 1 wanted
to stay with a fanious star, 1 was just
conoerned about mny friand. 1 mnean why
would she ÇaIl if she wérèn't in trouble?"

But when Fawn arrived at the Jackson
mansion she was shockecl by whar she saw.

Theolourhaddrained fom Louise's chaeeks,
her nomally bright; wý& eyea we*e sad àhM
mournfui. -Lou used to bc so ceè 7 and fu~ll
of life but whein ahe met nie at the gate gbe
was jusr listicas." Fawn also nofced the
bruises on Louisè's nose and sies.

When Fawn mert Jaan lie bricfly
sbw*k her hoof, mumbled sominiig inaudi'.
bie and turned away. Fartih didn't -see
Jackson again until the next morning.

On her wey -ro> th blathroom, Fawn
passed the video i4ca<e. Tlere was Michael
Jackson sloudsed- i h&s chair with a Pepsi
Free mi one~ hid and abàÉ û fgianola in the
other gtao'g" 8va<anrltIýýt hë Frogger vîdeo
sCeen 4,ïguiiy. Jadrsou had been in the
san~$ie is1 liighÈý

Whert PIewn -pasae the arcade on h
'arayladk trrcfi wôà& Sôt.ged at hei

Pirrah anjason h rid4,t e fo'

goxi tinie, says Fawm,
-. Farrah spe*nr thse nýe '-yrrying to

convinde het *riend to 1 Jsa ckbori but
"Lmu would stare wistfuily into space and
'repeat over and over, 'We'l see."'

Whçn Fawn returned wo Los Angeles
after the weekend she was deeply concerned
for her.friend but there didl,'t seem to bu
anything ahe could do. It wçuid be rwo
mniands before the two friends-spoke to each
other again

lien Deputy Wilbui SmithW realized what had happened,
iah coronees report, ha

w ~tried wo go public with what
Iîe had seen at the Jackson mansion that
fateful 'morning. But Smitrh was f ired f roii
the Encino police deparifhent fôli

9200-112 St., H4ub N". 432-40*4 Mon. Tue$. Wed. FrI. Bit. 9:30 - 8êIuhim. 9130 - 00pmR. Lefs Rock
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tout Irunett<
She's a Ger
and lives ir

1,1aw iC
ia due. So 1

ý,rmanv

Red ballons, red balloons, ceci baloô64s..,,
Her apartinent is full of thetn. Rled isa rc'
colour, and it's probobly one oif Nendas
favourites, aikhougb I didni't asiclher.

Germany was onoe involved in a war
witb juse about tbe wbole test of tbe world.
Tbey bost. Gerrnany is puSt east of France. Sex
is very important, and Nena bas plenty of it.
That is, she's sexy. 1 don't kîx>w how ofoen
she bas sex, and 1 did't ask lber.

Bublons, balloons, balloons. And more
balboons. The significance of tbese can't bc
downplayed. Her apactment is full of them,
and that's also where 1 iitehew r. TinW,ý
bas chaniged Nena. Sbe's older now chan she,
was, for examùple, a year ago. She's stili thie
sanie persori, but différent," older. She's still
quite young ,thougha. In fact, sbe's younger
cban I amn. I don't know bow old sbe is
because 1 didn't ask bier.
Imagine ninety-nine red balioimiç. That's w

lot of stretcheci rubber and aii.- Freud liked
red. ie endless fascination of tbis colour càn't
be underempbasized. Her apartment is full
of it. Tbe symbolic brilliance of this image is
obvious.

Nena lives in Dusseldorf. "Dusseldorf" is,
ahnost as funny a name as "brssel sprout",
or "cbeese wbiz". Neither brussel sprouts
nor chee wbiz were evident in Nena's
Dusseldorf apartment when 1 went to
interview bier. Ballons, are bier life. Red>
onres in the number ninety-à , ne. Nena
sbrewdly knew cbat a song titled "Niniety-
nine red brussel sprouts" would neyer seli,
apd tbat's wbat maltes bier a star.

Dusseldorf is i West Germany, by tbe
way, and on a different continent cban is tbe
United States of America, of which George
Wasbington was tbe first president, and
McDonald's a major fast-food outiet.

But bamburgers are flot the topic of
discussion bere, although tbe Eanl of
fiamburg, who was a German, did invent
banmburger. If Niena iived in Frainkfu rt we
could talk about reconstituted chicken by-
products, or as they're more commonly
known, bot dogs, or frankfurtere. But sbe

S lives in ]Dusseldorf.
Dusseldorfers are.-not very friendly <o

tourists, as 1 discovered wben I journeyed

der,
un

benso v ici
gan einier

le. Deri
jet Trago
'e Muslk si
inologz Veveq

there ', o interview Nena, the German
singing sensaion. Her aparrnient was filIed
wiih close to a hundred ted ballons. She
secms fascinated, almost fixated wich the,
floatlng ana statîonary red oths of ir-filled
rubber.

These are some of the thinga 1 asked ber-

You've differed significantly f tom your
toleagues,Nena, ini plaing a great dai of
significance on thie 'sè-calied "chimp
language", Iearning experimeas, ot thie
seventies. Wbhat for you is the meaning of
tbis'researclif

Wass is das?
-The chlnsp language- learnin g ex-

periments. What do d1ey mean?

gab,aLSO,¶c51aitnissmasgig spà4t1a#klte
.sicb der daltig
1 ee.Why eï-i*- cèr ieypfe e

balloons, and 4lot, f 'i*wp4, 1I<
eight, or a huisdred, btfrditater<
not a baker's dozen?

Fucinzie offinzie.
Yes. Ami would you say-your'writing

draws heavily fçom your mn" amd varies
sexual experiences?

Auf wiederseben.
Of course. And how do you see North

Ainerican music being influenced by tbo
Europeans?

By Kut L.oder
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Kevifi Bacon, star of the 1movie Footiose was pronounced
detd yetterday from electrocution. Ir §èem that while
.Iistening -to. bis favourire 60 watt Portablasteîwlkrn
Kevin stepped in a puddle of gasoline. Said one onlooker:
'The lasr dance steps he did were even betrer than when

,Michael Jackson cauglir fire!"

MICHAEL AND WILIE

Fresh froM his "Thriller" duets with Paul Mcçartney, Michael Jackson ii
néw ini the studio with country superstar Willie Nelson. Recording lu
apparently'going very well and a collaboration album called "Beat Il on

Douwn thePod hudb released sometime this year.
ÇBS Records is extremely tight-lipped ablut the prolect but some ol

the tilkstIo be Included on the album are "Billy-Sue Jean," "lUlamma Don'I
Let Vour Babies Grow Up to be Breakdancers" and "Chiller," the àtory of a
beer cooler in the Ozarks posseesed by the devil.

1EdcÙe Van Wailen who played guitar on "Thriller" will also be featurédl
oh "BéNt It on Down the Road" along with tetlow axe-master Chet Atkins.

'lft sb>ul be interesting," said one industry observer.

comments.
Parry cited sratistical pruof

that while 87% of the crirics Who
panned Toto cuuld not play their
music, 92% of tho se who praised
them also ould notpliy the music.

"Dýoes this invalidte their
tribures?" lie asked playfully.

Furthertnore, Par-y ,con-
tinued, isn't ir truc that any persn
of average guod tiare is qualified to
ju4ge music, and if they wereù'r,
mnusic would simply be a matter of
inusicians playing Loi- other
musicians, siaice the general public
would be unable tu upprecaregood
music or gag at bad stuff?

"Fînally, isn'r jr a fuct that any

Par-y. in -facr, was su sur-.
prised lie fainred. No sooner had
lie slumped under the table,
however, than the band yelled
"April Fools", jumped over the
press table, and bludgeoned Par-y
merciessly with objects at hand,
including shard of one of thear
platinum records.

'Parry was later pronounàced
dead 'ut Lus Angekes county
Hospital.

.Quesrîored about them=r
Tono mnemfbers srsred thot it was
jusr '.constructive criticism."

Said Toto founder Murty
Paicl: '"We want ru consruc a
world where there are no briglit
assholes like Part-y around-."

f12-. R11*Uýç STO, API4I 12, 1984



Orguemfc yWt

FrapIdy, Yentd Soup is the best tastirj
rnarketý Lips have never corne as close 1
experience as they did when consurners took
Barbra's new recipe.

Sirnply renmove the record froco itsjad
* saucepan atnd sùnrner on à low flarne for 15
pinch of sait, à dash of pepper and voila! Thi
four people andgoes well ,*ith fish.

StIM no satSsfaction
Idcon't look at itassellingout,

everyone needs enou4h rnoney ta
lvon"says Mick Jaggër of tbe

prornoti.onal deal the Rolling
Stunned signed with McDonald's
H amburger diain Iast week.

Rock and Roll'shbad boyý have
agreed to prçrnore a 'new. Mc-
Donald'sproduct called the Mc-
Jagger. 1bleMçJager wiIl coinsist
of pressed bain in the shape of a
pair of,lips riol!d back.deepfried
and moubieed on a stick.

There will be thirteen types
of sauce ratnging froin brown*sugar sweet an~d saur to Ruby's
Tuesday, barbecue special, Mac-
Donald's expects tbeir product to
be 'even'a bigger mover than
Ghicken McNuggets.

The, Sm nned will receive
$150 for the rigbrs ta (I an~t Get
No) Satisfaction and appearanees
in -three:,different commercials.

Th.ars more tian Michael
Jackson got jrom Pepsi and 'the
Who got froin Scblitz .put _

together," chuckled Jagger.
The comrnercials and the

Mcjagger will be out late next
nontb. [n the meaniimeJagger is

1W~ the studio recording new vocals
te atsfaction. The mnodified
vrersion begins:

Wben I'mriding inmy car
And 1 really gel thie m,«ncbies

i c4i' gel enougb of those Mc-
Jagger

1 tried, and 1 tried, anid 1 tried,
But 1 can'î gel enougb of those

McJssggers
Another verse contains the

Hne but Lie can'î be a man becautse
hée does*>'t eat the ram'e frenchfies
as Ine.



I GA YLE.MO'RRIS.-,Studen,Ombudsiperson

COMING SOON TO
A HUB3 PlL STORE

NEAR YOU!

Jackson & liama
withhlêldip5 evidencean n investigation of the coroner's
report wai lautilsed - nôone was even curious. Smith mve-d
toý Les Angelts where he is stili looking for w~ork: n~o pol ice

depasmýent wiil - oucli hum.

.t -00 amn. on'Clristmas morning 1983, Farrah
Fawn awoke to tht sound of lierdobel t

is <quite a meldc door-be1 - ont of those ones that sound lilce
the chimem at Westminster Abbey.7

1Fawniopened tht door to find Louise standing thete - a
mess of sbbs and bruises.

Louise was hysterkcal but slowly Farrah nsanaged to piece
together what had happerîed.

Miachael woke in the middle of tht nighi to discover chat
lit was ail our of setting gel. Worse, his supplier was out of
towri for tht weekend. For somneone who takes breaks every

4 uotes dugcnet oaply more gel, tht prspectof
SoiAg without for twodaîy& s truly horrlfyiig. Jacson began,
to twitch violenrly and ran .around the bouse scrtamnirg.
Phrially, a servant found so;it od aie grease in die gara ge.
Jadmtes was temporarily calmed but no: befère Louise ha

I>'m gomng to leave hlm,", Louise told Farrah, 'he sptnds
more titue wieh bis mainnequin collection rhan-he dots with
me.

Louise stayed or Parrah*s poghBe*sly," ait mn
(Farrah isa call dee. foir the nttfêw dýay. otb h
Fawin receivtd, a telephone call froznjacksa *"èf Ië-15 to
corne back," wis the terse message. 1Farrah rieàtdiiea
her, but Lourise returned.

That was the laut time Farrah spoke ta Louise. On
janua ry 2 5th thoügh,, Fawn reoeivecLa sstcond celephone ci
f romn Louise, 'She didn'r say anything this tirne eirhçr but 1
co Isnsésh lid, mode up her m ind ta leave that Iittýsci1hi
budtèt for gS4," says Fàwn.The next day Louise watdeacL

nioCounty is Jackson Country.
Wheni chuldren go to schoôl in the mormng they walk

down jerinain Drive or jackie Road to the -Jae Jackson
Memorial Eltmentary school, On tht other sidof sown
tetnagers play baseba i aMotownStadium. Notsurprismgly,
the people of Encino fret a. debt to tht Jacksons. When
Michael jadruon walks into tht Bolero nigit club hé 15treattd
like a God. If he agrees to si# a set, tht bousecomesdowiL

When Michael Jackson was ten years old bis'pet rat Ben
disappeared. When Michael was sixteen two of his pet deer

fldtlling tales of tht decadence wiithin tht Jackson
househôld,,

Just laut ytar, Michael's pet ram, Sain, ditd whilt
short'. But peopît in Enina, dodit want tu heir about "such
things. There wiil be no investigation into Louise'sdeath. The;
only member of the Jackcson family ta even commnent on the
tragedy waàs Katherintw. "Machaeljs not gay," sht said.

And life in Encina, oes on.
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Under fixatio
Ben lu a user. It statd iast

sumtmer w hen a fr*end tun ~ed h in
on to 'MaryjanC '.; now he is
mainfining hashish at the rate of
foutgramns ant bour. Ben isjustane
Menmber of a subculture that exists
jut beiow the slick veneer of our
falt city - a culture that, after
Mnimids of pre partîoutç 1 vas
f indIy ready wa1iifilttr.:e. Todayi
Ben Wâs taking me tothe source.

-Ve foilowed an intricate
nae-of back aikeys and side

streéts, and fmiaaily we came ro the
oh*6s"-Ouit front, two Street-Wise

ýhdièkM, dleverly disguised as ten-
y0ér-od girls, were skippimg tope.-
Ben kndced, andi the docit was
opctl.d by a hàggard old womaný
ravqged by years of drug
dePendence. Beni deiivered th-e
ingeniously simple code:

'1Hi, Mes. Brditîdc - lu Scott

iheadquartets: gatanicdc -music
vas biawing, frodi the open Ïrdnt
doar, 'and two -of the toughest
iooking bouncers tbat I've ever
seen were pretending ta play
faotballin ti he front yard. After
atoôther intritüte' éxchange afi
codes - gibberish like "ýgo out and
cut right -'l'Il nâil yau an 'the
sideline" - we ýlearned- thai 'Sctt
anid Billy were in "the den,"

It vas a perfect set-up: witb
textlhoaks piied blgh on thée dftir,
ragged-edged- iiareb à pilling
onto the fiant, any caSU 1ailabserV'er
wauld have, sworn that ir was just a
typicai stude nt's workplaoe, flot a
.dew" as thse tO gaans aut front
had Sa aptiy pur it.

Scatt.was -iu tbe lIast stages af,
dependen ce: spaghietti-ilke arss
hung iistiessiy at bis, eidese bis

jaundiSd eyes were cloudeti over;

She raised a knowing.
eyebrow, nodded clown the Street
No, lie vasat *iliy's". Our trek
thc>ugb the concrete jungle con-
tinueti.

Nov 1 vas reaily beginning to
swea.t. Sure, 1 hati the outfit -

pausely shirt, bei-bottams, peaoe
mnedaliion - and 1 had the lingo
down pet, but tisere vas stili one
big question mark. Wbat if it came
down ta the idtimate test? Wbat
wo", 1 do if someone acttsally.
isancled me a reefer? At tbis pint
1 realiy di4' t tcnov viat Id do.

B,4t this -was no tinte, for
do"be. I vas afrcdr:u c> ver My
iseàd. The ramdJcheýstry
house before us vas obvlousiy the,

his jaw hung stick; be hadn't
shaved in leuts. He'expliied that
the bags unde r bis eyes were thse
resuit af "cërammying" ail nigist. 1
shuddered at this reference tso thse
addict's last resart - tIse aniy means
of ingestion ieft onice ail tise veins
bave oliapsed.

SCatrS gÏze linigered for an
eternity; 1 thougis: 1 vas doue for.
At iast Ben,'brokn e slûeat
-lntroducqd, ino. .as *is fridtb-
"narc" (MMee giangfor, narrosics
addict). At cince, id Ïbrçe *&Otcét,
Billy, andi Ben -, exchanged
knowing glances,. andi tse ice vas
br-oken -. I as in, They siapped
mezoan tbe.bac - i fiasheti thse

the other three were toiiing.on thse
floor, gripped by cavulsions of
hyiSerical Iaughterj A "contact

tih an .be ev$nmore in-
toxicating than the àétui chemicai1
reactionrto the drug, buit is always
sbrr-iived. Within minutes thse
othiers, came "dowr4 anud théir
sinries began su unfôlti.

'Billy tqid me of- a user be
ki-*w visa hati experienced a,
"flashbac" wite talking to bis
higb-scbaoi gu idance caunisellor, -
se was sent away to a nud.iouse for,
IifI Scatt bati done two years bard
rime - driven wild by thse
I..mutrsies ', lie had heid a seven-
elèeien derk at gunpoint wite ise
cleared an entire sheif of Dad-s,
cookies.

Tise phone rang, aud sutiden-
iyi1reaiged hat the first stage of
dependeuce had overtaken me -

paranoia. i vas absolutcly positive
tbat it was my mother. calling ta
ci*ciup on me. 1 vas lucky - it was
just a wrong numrber, but aiready,
tbe second stage was creeping up
on on. 1» bat a neariy-irresitble
arge çtý fiid out visat heroin vas
tâté.

tise others began ta talc
about "crammiug 1 and "psych
tests" . and 1 waes soreiy tempteti t
stay. Sornoe, oever,adogt i
out alive and tell the stury.

Paul Quarfiwgton
"~As if the Brothers

Grimim and the
Brothers Marx had

Dnspired to performn
irat faits while Freud

was Iooking on,
~shaking his head."

- Tor-on f0 Star
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Thank you for your support
during the pat year.

Best 0f ýLuckila your exams.

Hope ta- see you la the
summer and fait!

MAIN FLOOR: SUS 432-2592
or toil froein Alberta
1-400-272-5615'

WELL, WOW PIP t(OU t VIIVI<T! A CERTAIN
meJQ MUWC RL AGENT BOOKEP

ME O.4A FL16NT TAT
9 WENT NOWI4EgE!!
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Fear andý-
Loathi n ,g' b
D inwoodie.
BYHUNTED S. THOMPSON

This ont would be a sn'ap. My surly
editor was on the Ime giving me the
details on afresh story assigninent which
seied uncomnionly simple - in fact, kt
almst ýreeked of "Easy .Money" and
"Gond Timnes."

"Yau're goîng tà a place called
Edmonton, Al>crra," he informedi me,

ta find aut what Caciadian University
stutients are like.", Ah, 'wonde of
wonders. Tht aId fart must have f inaily
decideti I needeti a holiday - what could
bu simpler dma cavarting around wîth
cailege types; sraying up ail nightrcranked
up on whatever chemnical was making the
ronds; imprtssig nubile young co-etis
vinh My cretientials as a famous winer
from an important magazine;, indulging
in.drugs and bonze -and ffl andi drggs. le-was nailor-mrade for me.

And best of afl4l ouldlok foSward
ta aIl this winhbut fear of any. bad
craziness ruiniug the fun. There'd bu n
paranoit, mitidle-American camplacents
ta cantend with, no, sl politlclans, andi
uno rat-brained sherrifs- Naching but
fresh-faoed, open-mindeti, enthusiastrc
yauth. This aid âog would lave ta teach
thtmn a few new ntriks.

*'And just one mare tbing, Huntedi,
see if you can, for a change,gtthrough
this one withdut destroying'aur repuna-
nron. Even if yoe have no self-repect, try
and kte in minti than the Roffhng Stone
is a vaunteti publication."

*Vaunned? Fuck hum, I nhoughr. l'Il
take your expense maney and le; you use
my writing ro addt a little cIma ta tht rag,
but I'm sure as hell n going ta worry

*about repunation.

Visions of living ir fast and baose
with tht student set raceti thraugh my
head as 1 set about pucking. I've never
been cager about smuggling illegal
substances inta foreign countries but 1
fig9 re for tht sake of cracking tht
campus circuit a- few nlind-bending
gooties would bu helpful in breaking the
ice. Besities, dt passport says Docs'or
Hunreti S. Thompson. Any ovtrly in-
quisitive customs agents woulti surety
understandti hat the array of brighnly.
coloureti pharmiaceutical in my black
kitbag were pusely for business andi
medicinal purposes.

Tht medicine chest, unhappily,
wasn't ve.ry well-snacked. 1 left tht
lisSrine ami Q-rips ami emptieti thé test
ino my travelling dispensary: four grams
of uncun cocaine, twa quarts of ether, 244

hits of hih-powered blotter acid, f ive
quarter-ounce bags of sinsemilla, 50units
of MDA, 250 Quaaludes, three grains of
blackhash, five 20-gram bags of. rnagic
mushroozns, 50 caps of lbobai, 25,via -la
of nitrous oxide, W~f a pint of bovine
adrenal gland. o t 5 ýgrams of
morphine, six grains of éiigel dùst, a kilo
of opium, half a kilo of yojimbe extract,
150 yeilow, coloured uppets, 200 purpie
and red coloureci downrs, a grin ad a
haif of heroin, a handful of orange -and
green capsules of some sort, andi a béttie
of extra-strength TylenoL. 1lto threw in a
quart of Wild Turkey for the. ride to the
airport. -- 1

This sinail arenal wauldbe enough
to get me startei, but 1I'd obvious1y have
to inuke sorte conections once on
camp"&

ThW Pe1day of My tft*va was SM*
uad overcast, ormaybe it ooiy emid
chit way after a particularly
plane trip which saw me stuck sinlng
nM to an orthopedic sha. salesain

fromn b"anik He was an abrei*ious
lookit, U1ow wiKi would stop his
ceaseleuh$ile oniy to a*k me what kt
was I suffredfrom and why did 1 haveto
taire an niauay stne- 4odkingpills for le.
After the. acid and cocaïne dug in Iwred
and screamed at hlm: -WIHY DOINT
YOU MINI YOIJR OWN FUCKJ14G
BUSINESS YOU MORON -" Maybe my
somiewhat twisoed scouts fooled metnto
thinking 1 was speaking in a normal cone
of voice, but the Captaln andi two,
stewardesses vere immuedlately at niy
aide asking if 1 wantei a sedarive.
thankedti deu and -put k in my satchel
with the test.

What I needeti vere a lot more
chemicals in my systein and a chance ta
enjoy thein away, froi strage-olda like
this guy. The University of Alberta
campus looketi desertei at 7 p.m. when 1
gar there, but I son discovered there was
a campus cabaret sciieduleti to stan lin an
hour. This woeild be a gdad inroducion,
I thaught, and was pleased to find out
theie was a bar in the saine building
viiere I ould spenti an haut in pre-party,
prepasaioL

The bar was calleti RA'1T, whch
standfor Raom at the Top, which I,
assumne was an-narneti sisice it was at the,
top of the Scudents' Union Building. I.
hoped it wauld bu a decent place to drink
in spite of its stupiti sounding anti
unimaginative naine. 1 entereti one of the'
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Gord:Ohý
ILiddy
Rock's new right-wing spokesperson speaks bis mmid

BY (JEAN*MARTIN
Wn his business it is the words that

are important, nat the music.
* Right wing rock star G. Gardon

Liddy 1understands this betterA than anyone eisc working in the
pop field todaky, -and the resuits

have been spectacutlar:
*HISalbum KdLar has sold 87 million copies
in thc two months sinoe its release, throwing

,Michael Jackson onto the *scrapheap of
h istory along_ with -oter former superstars
lilce Fleetwood 'Mic, Sie Scaggs, Carole
King, Iron Butterfiy, and 'the Dave Clark

*He has biecoe the first artist ever ta sweep
s ingle Grarnurty award, inchidinîg a new
oyinspired by bîmscif: Mast Unusuai

Duet with a Flske of a Different Political
Persuasion (for his team-up with Timothy
Leary on "America the Beautiful').
*His *'1984 - Right Now- world tour played
ta sold aut-bouses everywhere, and grossed a
rccard-breaking trillion dollars - almostone-
third the GN P of the Unitcd States. This
asumsxlig figure grea:ly astounded the kind
of people who are astounded by that sort of

Like theSex Pistais inkbeirday, Liddy la
a snaring rebt- against the bieak,

baiira-sink, political climate of'
modern socty. OuLaf bis cathartic anger
and frustration Liddy creates a violent and
totaliy unique brand of postrnew-wave rock.
And like the Sex Pistais he has a burning
cantempt for today's complaoent musical
establishment.

As he sang. in his now-rarc "Monarchy
an thé US"single-:

God sae the Gipper
A rock-star laMý-ibber
madayo a commia

.I interviews, however, Lad# bas given
grudging admiration to a few "ý«poiica1"

arry Chapin, who neyer let mere musical
considerations get in the way of the ail-
important mnessage. Speaking ta thé New
Muisical Express in February, Liddy stated,
'The important thing ta *tbe artist ia his
obsession. The problem is tbat up ta now
virtually ail the obsessive types in rbck were
left..wingers, wbile the mood of the public
has -been steadily shifting ta the right. I

tapped intothat rigbt-wing current and-
pow! - hitre 1 arn."

Liddy's tight-wing stance bas iroused
ontroversy because of its unorthodoxy.-
Here at Rotting Stone, for instgioe, our
progressive policies have raised questions
about bow ta handie the Liddy-phénomeno n..
Whcn it omes down to basic principles,
bowever, the fact remains that- Roting.-
St~one needs the-rcadership and the kill-page
ads. Hence Liddy must be trieated with the
same respect and seriousniess we gi*e ta ail
three-day wonders.

Besides, as the hypestersslyly ask, "Isn't
ir-truc that 187 million Liddy fans can't be
wrong?"

To answer these and other rhetorical
questions, Rotting Stone recently Falked
with Gardon Liddy.

RS: Yom swapt every G-rammny from C&W
Single ta R&B Single. Soma peo pie allege
that in producing youi' musicysa cheated by
iusing the new Litton Rerane.
Liddy: The Litton Rearranger, when fullY,
deveioped, will eliminate ail farms of

Watergate weltanschauung pushes frontiers of punk
one step furiher. Liddy.shoots and sco res. >

musical theft and formula songwriting, since
you will be able ta piug any piece of music
ino t , -widdie the dials, and out will pop -a
ompletely original picceaof music. This little
machine wili be a great boon because the user
can manipulate everytbing in thé music,
right Up ta its evocativeness.

.This eliminates the main battlencck in
praducing rock music musical inspiration.
Let's face it, musical, inspiration la ;the-
,scarccst bhing in rock, and the thing rock
musicians are .leas: interested in. Stili,
anc has ta have some kind of music bcbînd
the woarls, and sa over the years they have
deveioped ail sorts of tri&ks for 'borrowing"
aid musical ideas and adopting tbem ta onc's
own needs, witb à minimum-f strain and'
aggravation for the borrower.

St: was these methods 1 uscd in creating

Llddy et hils Madiso equ aprdeo àn.r mIgga olful
rendition of "I Did it My Wày"I ani reachülg fo r. Été gun. He.
-clirnaxed by lifing Il Into the air. TNh dramtlc gesture Ignfle the.
Ïold-out audiencle, mosi of whomnsportsd buttons, r..dn "Rloll

-Over Erie Clapto-n,- Gordon Lffly Ls God".

netnbar tried and faied, shQsUtln thora b.
ro, mfo rorgé aness, *d ift4ybea anat taempi

10 pe>rjsa ihem to yýour side ws.ek reason?
iddyr: Reisori? Dôn't make me laugh. It's

likejens Andersen (Editr's note: an obscure'
Canadian rigbt winger) says: &orne people
pust canl-t be educated. It is no use trying ta
talk:sense ta tbemn, because they just won ,t
listen. The only logical thing ta do is ta kill
tlsai. Tbat'l teach thero.
RS: Da s ome peopla Say it's yau tt catin bc
eaçctad, Bat they don': advocate killingyou.
Liddy: (Laugbs) Not yet! God tbing there
are laws against that sort of thing.
RS. W'bais yoiur goal now t'bat you've.
scJjievad sàwcers?
Liddy: Wel, lId like, for once and for ail, ta
Cure roc artists - the rcmaining few - of
théir coïnoern for irrelevant and obsoiete
concepts like personal expression; emnotionai
hooesty, imony, humor, and crap like that..
Whar 'is important in tâtdc music toda'y is
iioekiical correctuess atld single-minded,
uanswerving devotion to it. Even Ieft-
vîngers, for ai thcir num erous stupiditiçs,
understand that much.
ES: And if yosr cmwade fora ba#terAmarica
fails?
Liddy: Hopefuly we'll me'et again'in a
better worki than, iliis.

My noms
kuns,«
My test

Vin ail
Mlxed Up.
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bappen all the time. Ail the nasty nmos
were started b-y the kind of peapie wbôbegau
thse McCartney death stories.
RS: In yoar film'Return Engagement Ion
saidyox woui't bositata ta kilt any membar
of yourfamly if thëy.betrayad Amavaca the
beautifu. V/bat e Yom moan by 'batnwy'
Liddy: Oh, you kno*... aiding ommunasts,
voting Demfocraçcior worki tawanls sorte!
formn af governiment I dor't approve of.
iRS: But if ona of yourfamily s*ccueddin
seilhing, spa nawform of go-vartment,.kiimg
tbat person sa'oudn>t maka mach difforence,

Liddy: Truc, but I've always thougbt that
even.iif yau can't get the form afgovernm
you want, you should stili be able to get
revenge.
RS: Ôn th ' othar hand,- i that âmay

.my music, not the Litton Rearrangçr, which
,,has not, >ncidenitaliy, been! perfccted yezt'

R-..as' far 'as wac Cao tell jrons tha
secret# .veness surroanding the inventions. But
-thora is alto the fact that ail the session
miusicians credited on yous' album bave
mysteriously died, disappearad, .or baan
kilied in the half year since the album mar
recrd ed.
Liddy: Pure coincidence. These dsthings,
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*Safe Dry Storage
.24 Hour On-site S ecurity

7 Sizes to Choose Piomt

STUD ENT SPECIAL
,10%1/ Discount
April 15 -Sept. 15-

17204-105 Ave.-

0 No in and out charges
*,Month to Month Lease
.0 Multise

J-Store-lt
ligta Lffl

483-0344

Edmoniton

TuE WEST EDMONTON

Tae Kwon Do Centre
Leaisie bis tota df-defu -yo 1 -

krm the. nadouaaiy renownSd
Malutruobtor Yooeg flmu

" Fomr Canadlan Nati"a Tae
Kwoe Do Téiim Member for the
wodd dmmip.

"Fonm Camaian National Tas
Kwem Do Duio Team fer
demoeutratlng tis art at fias

" Potine Uuilveruty of Mbsrta
Tas Kwon Do Head Iuuto.

sUMMER 4
MEMDERSHIP 4

LIMITED

ü!aH 4"TIM ONLY

POLICE -BREAK
iMTfflD OF BEùJG oversbadow.

ed byabhat prick Sting,- said guitarist

Andy SMrIzers of bis recent an-
ho1incementhat he and 'druffffer
Stewart Çopeland. *ould. be l-aving
The Polic.

ils. (Sting> flot the only ope
wbo can vear muscle shirts and spout
bulls'it ab~out ho. tougb it isa being a
great atist," c ontinued Summers.
'WIi4r doeý sonleone with six bouse
and rwentyi millk6n dè,lJar inthebank
know aboiut suffering?

"Aodh&-s a sbittyimusician. I
ýplayédý witb bettet bassises in hiÀh
scbook As far as s.ong writing gdes,
h&s never -written -anytl with
more than fouti chords. .Et'ety Breat>
Ya Tà, -for:exam pke - Christ, he
stole the chor 1d pattera- froas Tbi
Monir Math and 4Puka ofE&rt. If kt
werenr,. for my. guiar riff and
Stewtttes drummi ng yon wouldn't tic
ýable to distinguish k'i from th

Di.nwoo)di*e

con't front page 16

elevators witb a giroup of tbree other,
people. Somneone bad scrawled "Warp
Factor" above the floor indicators. Thus
far 1 wasn't exactly being overwhehned
by collegiate wit, but then again maybe ir
was cmo seon to make any-judgements.

My heart did a back sommuersault
when I stepped off the elevator into the
bar. This was more like ir. The place was
packed, Ioud music was blaring from
somewbere, and best of ail, almost
everyone in the place seemed to beglassy-
eyed and gazing vacantly off into space.
These were my kind of prople amdi k was
clear I'd have to makte a trip to the
washroom to take some more medication

Monkies. NÔw Jet' s traik abourlyrics:
De lino doo do, de d à da da - ui'

'lut wbat pisses me offPthe Mos
is tbat b&s such a prete ntious bastard.
I mean wbat is ail this shit about dead
German- philosophens? If that's tbe
way be feels why doestit he go 1live in
the bush or sometbin? f just don't
need the aggravation.

..I don't tbink anybody bas a
blgger head than Sting. Have you,
seen our videos? Are they even
boring. &atso long as Sting is tbe oniy
one in rbern and gets to takehis shirt
off be doesn't cate.7

Sumrners says he antd Copeland
will be Iookingfor a. new basuist andi
singer ro form a band tentatively titWr
The Piga. Surmners will alan be,
touring with bis pbotograpby coile-
tion.

Sting ba"nt yet announced any
.future plans.

in orden ust reach their evel of drng
fortification.

- When 1rturnedl1was hrified to
discoverthé awfui trutb of the mnr '
bave immediately sent myself cbarging
through one of the windows ami' on to the
grotnd below if irweren't for the fact that
iwas uso cnowded, to move, much les'

w9riÉ up enougb speed us get trough the
thick-paned glass. These peopLe wenen'r
zonked on mushnroomrs or mesc or acid or
pot or anytbing else. Ami tbey didn't
even seem to be drinking that much. God
no, tbey were into somerhing mnucb,
mucb worse. They were watching a giant
scneened television. AIl of tbem were
riveted at once us this monster television.
This is wbat Canadian students do i1i'
their spare time?

I ould feel somte bad crazineas
comingon and had togetoutof therefait.*

con't on page 52

CALENDAR I-
BLACK SABBATH: Kiii
1)tvil. NC <666;Hel Gate,
NY ( 1/ l";: Dèad Sen (6/49).
OZZY OSBOURNE:
Decapolis, PALESTINE (10/31)',
Dudc Lakte, CAN ('10/31;
Grossglockner, ÂUSTRIA
(10/31),
THE POLICE: Zem-
polaltepetl, MEX (4/14), Tirai
bukru, MAL.I (4/15); Ulan Bator,.
NEPAL (4/16); Dar es Salaam,
TANGANYIKA (4/17); Moos
Jaw, CAN (4/18).
PIERRE ELLIOT
TRUDEAU: Moscow, USSR
(TBA); Peking, CHINA
(cancelled); Bonn, FDR (maybe);
London, UK (mit likely); Edmon-

ton, CAN (are you jokirng?);.
Washington, DC (visa denied).

GEORGE LUCAS: Mars and
Venus (4/1472976); rKrypton
(4/14/3405); Second Star On
The Rigbr (4/14/2038); Jet
Propulsion Labs, CA
(4/14/1984); Fred's DriveIn
Bank for the Terminally Rch, CA
(4/15/1984 -4/15/1999>. .
THE CLASH: Managua,

NICARAGUA (sublect to mine
f nelda>.

DURAN DURAN: Studio 82
(4/15); Scandais (4/18); Corner
of 106 & 100 Ave. (4/19); Red
Hot Video (4/20).

IAII dates are subject to change
M M

Muter Hou provIdes, excellent Instruction end ddi pline with
tnfflkmai martial art Ideais whlch set him apart from other Instructors.
BéCause of the» unklue qualifie$ 1 am honoured to be one of his
»*ânoed. students."
-- Corne# Pîdruchney«. former Preskient of University of Alberti Tue
Kwen gboClub.
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The lwChart
:Nxngb o ldf sh1 ow ait atbam's position

~:bù~ -~n~*S 'ibib popiton li:s
ýweaé- Joer. teJti da f ë/bte uwek c'a u 26jTTN T
,reZJesd lot fotsnobe,, o! weà on cai2 ROTTING- $TQNES6

tlook Zêi'*gb &e bekd figgs i e à ost Lsiço 8 nito - Rortng'ËScones

-27 FLUSHDUNCEF' ÎEPFtET NSIONS M[ Sound* ick »- Afrîc. ue

t c UR OUP F
Cone The Dots - Eric

~ 4N LEMON AND -W
YOLi OHNO ý 1Mil Mê Honey - Pollindor*

4, tu 4uoe- IR
eoîmcedence.z M & M's -- b

NMNKAEI. JACKSON T
Ran#f PiFre PYiodor' t

'VAN WAILEN

e-CLAý 4r
SJEfiRY LEWIS AND M

E NEWS
adl Sport -,Cocoon

.9 LONEL TrwlTCHIE T

ONOF
00- itco '

UJOHN DE LOREAN-M
n Innocent Mani - Colunibiani

2 PAN FOGSÀmC F
rs and Ceilings - I*allf Moon

That's OId - Nut-Hous

Ficterininator - BB

143GENiTALS W.
Genu¶s - Pacific. f
L7TIiE LARGE COLD M
Soù ndtrick - Notown -V

18TURBAN TURBAN. M
Seven atM Tony The Tiger-

19 CYNDI LEPERR
She's So Stupid - Picture

20OoU ALSO - F
nde'f a Puke Greenà Skyl1reland'

I fYE AND COKE R
Sok1n Roll, Part 1 - CIA I

2jEsus CHRIST F
of die Faith-Columb'1

3UCHRISTINE McD R
br!stine McDonald - BB 41

24MOTLING CRUE M

258mLLY IDOLTRY W
Rabbi YeIl - Kosher

28 PRIMADONNA W
Premadonna - Siro 4.-

29ELTrON, TOILET F
Two Blow Zero - Griffen Wr

30 QUITE. R -IGHT R
mental ýRetarS4 - Pushy/CBCt
31 'LL BE iO 1f

Leisure and Haoe - Virgil/M&MI

,32rHE 140TUNDIêS W.
Hor.ny - tEipèror -

The Fiat Head - Capistolî '

34.O DILAIN
Disciples- Columblan" l,

i maie ii tine

'37SCOI
Whatc's A Be

38 Y-ENI

Speakung With Tongu!cs - Siro

4-1 THE AL.ARM
-H.M.ý Tory - Bornb

42 Fozzy Osgo odF
Hang A Moon - j1p/CBC,

43 DAV iD BOWIE R
Let's Bounce - AM I? r
44 LUCIFER VAN
VCROSS'-Busy, Buddyi
45 SPANDEX OPERA T
False - oon ýN
46WHY? W.

More Heil in the (51d World -

Elektric** ______________

47 PAT BEENATAR? -T
Dead From Mars - cocQon à(

48 PAUL CINAMON M
Head.s and Phones - BB t

Hades 1 F
Beauty, eh? -Hds- ý

50 PETER SCHR ILLI NG
Er ror In.My Sister Elektrit

Thbe ROMTNG STONEI Albium Char'i
berei on à sparadi nationuide frephone
imMveolabmsdi in f recrdrîr, 14-ef/LA.
New sis ie iniçee by_ Recor-
inkr UV shionk thon/ be p"urinasaesg
o~'ra millon> il people worent su finckingj
simpi are idenulftoei w/g a double aale,/
(IF). Recods " sboald be go/i craks oier
300»0O) cc'e a igle essruk f >

Bored with.inteliiénce?'
rou try our new super duper, non-voc, non-alkaline NEAI
elliierent, obnoxious, stupid brute in nio tinte at ail:egua n
>arty. Get yours TODAY!~

Available in drugerükes eVe"yhet*ý,

sirvlce C.mmismon commisiodela ontion
la publique du C

Hire-A-Student Administrators
Enîployment & Immigraton Canada
Caigaryand Edmonton, Aiberta r

1W rvequfre Administcctons tr asst Ii activitiesSleaied t6 the opeikig and opeitdo of
a Hire-A-Student office- You would also assist-ta the des*eopwent and exécution Of~
pronotional campaigns to support community-oriened studeul blr1ia Initiatives:
Resposibliies includé the selection, traingf anctI supervisson of stff and acting, as
Staiyfleasuer to the local Hire-A-Student Cotninutte budgeting and lmpleenuing,
'policies and plans.
You require recent graduationfiom an accredited univeisity or other 2400 hour-poot-
secondary ptogrmme. and experience ia adnmiitration, supervision or coordlnatloo of
a student-orlenced programme or coffluafty project. KaowledWg of the English
language is ess 1ential.

Note: These are 12 month tcmporarypositions,, comning in Sqflcmbcrt 1984.

We oflfer a saLary of $22,855 per annium.

Forward your application andfor résumé statng your geographic preerce,
and giving reference number 61-4132-1 (GTW), tu:
Joyce Bleakney (403) 420-3132
Public Service Commission of Canada
2rîd Floor, 9707 - 110 Street
Edmonton, Alberta T5K 2L9

Closig date on or before 01ljune 1984.
ibut rcaçeignemenr -est disponible en fiançai eni sadoemwr à, la persone ci-haut
sinntiinée

Th amcsr __eocMuI ada
RQTIN hOEAP8IR IZ t9Sý 19



VATICAN Il
POPE JOHN PAUL Il

AND THE,
1 MMACULATE

CONCEPTIONS
Record. #or the
Cathli Afflto#M

BY PARKE AVENUfE
r The Pope bas dont it again.

He's proven that be cari stili tumn
blood into wine after leaving bis
old band, Karrrrroll and the
Kardidals. Neyer strayini fromn
tradition, hes called bis second
album Vatican il, and like the f irst
visnation, tbe music moves with
divine inspiration. But the Pope
bas matured sinte lie was a mere
cardinal -he- shows that lie cari do
more than master a plethora of
languages; lie cari tamne even dhe
most diverse styles of music.'

The Pope has been criticized
for being too- much of a
traditionalist, but the.opening cut
on Vatican il reveals another sie
of tht artist. In 'The Black
Madonnag be pays bomnage to the
new. breakt-dancing ctaze thar's
sweeping St.-Peter's Square. Ht
reconciles sombre profound lyrics
with a spirited beat provided by
natural, flot artificial rbythm in-
strumecnts.

Tht Pope is -neyer afraid to
cover classic material. Ht ap-
proaches the task with reverence.
Ht rediscovert bis mots in bis
rendition of , David- Bowie's
"Warszawa.' This 70 minute cut
features the Warsaw Pbilbar-
monic conducted by gutst artist
1.eà Walesa and is rtcorded live at"
arr abandoned sbipyard. Ht also

e

lhcffl~ anjshiigsôoo

of th meyev aisifns theeady, thtp

for-:ges diis remne th Car

Plashing glance duat passed0
Widl=e an echo."eMe

But dht Sistine Chapelcf tht
alum s (iCan't Ger No)'- W1
Absuon-," a sacred part of b7is
repertoire. Tht Pope gives thet0

sogthe boly waterworks, featur-.-
ing aus ai-star band lncludinâ Tht M
'ÇýipmSu Boys- Cir, thé- Chokron8 -
Ohio hatrOf tht Catbolic'
WomodsLcfgutDe Boche on

* tht guitar. The centre of this
di'vmas is of curse, tht volice
of Pope John Paul Bl hmtf It's
been uad tht bréath of life, andà
bas neyver bee more pure than
wheahç sings tht English transla-
tâm repentance mix of '*(I Can't
Get No) Absolution.'. Tht boly
piousnoes of the track is impossi-
ble -in trainforin ýonto purely

eclr popes, but a reading cf the
lykic is a bkssing:

m a' got wo -absolutionp

1 can's gel no absolution
~~pray

and I pu
and 1 pnýj'
and 1 pray
IcWk' gel no-ooo... a no-n-o

Hey, bey, bey!

Wben rin saysg ifiass in Chac
and a pries: comnes 10 m
aft enua is
andi bels teffig me more and morem
about some Protestant religion
sapposeil to grab my imgsnaion
bote u'bins soffi coutil be
buvt b.': Satan spawned casse be

the saine lkasg> as me
Ia':gel no

Asolmuon

SO 90 forth ta your nearest
office of tht Pontifical Mission

Sociey an SouenirCente a4

praytht bavnt n on ofthe
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Jerr
Lewi1-s:

h~The News
BADsSrT

JERRY LEWIS AND
THE NEWS

Modern

.J erry Lewis anti the News is'Jo ne of those bands yoti cither
love or liste. Their slapstâc

approadu ta music lias endeared
thera ta màany liteners -white
causing others tiS feel nau9e"ous.-

Lewis' albums have always
auceed ù&ss in Frane, per--,-

Wowing ta the language' barrier.
Teïr latst r elease, 'Ba Spots, has
alttdy achieved double -platrnum
status in France after only ane
weekL Fremtch critics have given
Bad *Spot laudarory, reviews:
*Fsntastique" '"Tees Bon," and
'Wo*", rave the Gaullist critica

But Bad Sport is a seriously
flwvod album .and, al flaws belong
tôbjfry Lewis. LewWi'g bpitced,-
whftag andi sbring only ser ve
to accetuate the idioc of bis
lyl*s.

On previoua albums we were
tmddt slapstic beauties much as

"Pie in the Sky", "Spill the Wine
on Your Shirt" andi 'tet's Get
Mental." The tragic~ thing about

iesç ,songs is that, unlike Wefrd
AI Yan*ovic, Lewis ia seriaus.

-The Frenchi critics argue that
1etis' 1lrics have à surreal quality,

in~ d tradition of Fec ot
such a Delor ecly hpe
lyris hve Étpidquality, i the

tradition of the Brady B#nck.

r RATiNGS: Afefgwbibe
trom sbe rerordcompàny. Fo-
figivre bribo. *P =, Tbree-figare bribe
Oran abam weégeieraitylike. Sort
of cacophonigu dreck tbat you
probakly iston te0a h ome. 0= <And>
Gibb. Ratings are saporvised ,by
ROTING STONE 'ediprs.

A Now Drug indicates the
extent of Lewis' lacli of talent:
1 nwed a new deug
Onte that wiltmabe me cbarisntic:
On>e that wili give me good looks
One $haï wX/ make me the biggest
entertainter in Vegas
The thymne scleme ia somnehow
ladting i muncl of Lewis' lyrics.

Hia egamnania spola an
otberwise musicaily pleasant
album feanuri*ng somne fine
moments by.The News.

> These journeymen musicians
are wasting their cime witb Lewis.
Max "Stax". Robinson's guicar
work is masterful. Peter "Piper"
Jennings' saxophione batiks out-
one soulful melody after another.
Harry 'thopin" Reasoner's vit..
,maso keyrboard work betrays bis
clasical c±.aining. Ancboring thie
News la. the rhythm section of
"Crazy" Ted Copple on drunus and
Dan "Duc" Rathe on bass guitsr.
Their vast experience playing the
club nec.wark in the San Franciso
-are. bas 'endowed them wicli a
versatility uns een, since Herman's
Hermits.

B.d Sport is a poor abum. It
is suo bad duat the everptesnt
rurnours of a Martin and Lewis
reunjion have- stopped, inclicating
that' even Dean Martin. wants
nothing ta do with ýte idiot.

Bad Sport mnay lue just anoclier
attempt by Lewiscao garner mare
fans in tbehopes of increosingcthe
niunuer ofdonacio»s ta bis cbaricy.
The bigest cliarity case, thaugi, is
The News, and their handicap is
Jercy Lewis.

INSTANT
LOBOTOMY

BY NUMBERS
PSYCHOTIC PUKES

Hot an the hlds.of cie Dayglow
Aborcions and the Plasmatics is
the Vancouver based sado
masochist trio w1ic Psycbotkc
PuItes. At a recent engagemrent in
the newly renovateti Scuin Pic in
downtown Vegreville, the group
perfotmed an onscage mastccomy
of a white ralibit, and tIrop-kiced

taglte imiti the Pukes after the Pu
ConSdef it

Descrlbing the performante of~ d
as ."gooti fanmily entercaintnent" cent
founding meznber Sy' &as ex- --we
plainel chat whdite7 rabbiti havé dW<
long been uae&' by stase pet- me
furmers lIke magicians. As forthle to,
puppies, Napse da~ims "tbey were secv
just plain cute, andI madIe a lielluva Vici
squeal if yau bit em just riglt." He a g
went on ta sayliebhas agenulne; le<i
love for any animais he cli get girli
close ta., you ,

The band bas just emerged real
fronm the studio, having cut cheir ws
first album,~ "Instant Lbooany by
Numibe>ar." star

Lead guitarist for the, ?sy-. spm!
chotic l5ukes is the flImnboyait -léw
U',alicn!int CVaer ""i là ri.-mirpd t-ý

In a bizarre demonstration, Cyst
bent o 'ai.* waist, and! chatged
headfirsî. into a filing cabinet.
A fret a stmggering ree! badoegrds,
lie grabbed a nearby iludweiser,
took a slug, andi passed out.

Bryon Tunior catnpletes the
tioa, andi daims tg be thie artistic
director of the group. With sucli
methorable tunes as -Wby stop the
Pain?", -Please Sleaze Me',, andI
"Stop the Puppies', Tumor is a
fast-risin& nome in the musical
world. Ttained as a classical
pianist, Tumor spent tenyears in a
Tiluetan-monastery perfecting his
craft, andI studied poetry andi
literature with his mentor, .priar
Guida Luarnbm. When asked who
inspired hirn the most, Tumor
drew on such favourites as Shirley
Temple, -!Pat Boone, andi the
Andrews, Sisters. After it was
mentioned that perhaps lie miglir
have strayed sornewhat fromk his
modest beginning, Tunior was
indigna1 nt:. "Hey, I don't need no-
crypto-fascist fmggot tîelling ,me
about art! -Those rabbits and
puppies andI siuff is Just fôr the'
kids i the audience."

I i ve
b thè moolghl shlning
upon lovert-
wira.lng lrb the couse, grltty
sUnd,
white waves crash upon the
shora
killig Mutge.

MoonbeamI cross the
achlpg seltudes,
sw..plng orinson-couple
firellght 10141the
testerlng pue bowls
of Miy mln4.

Mocorbead give stl! mare
conclusive proof that tchey are rIe
.most original bandi and 'die most
effective raisers of socsi con-
sciousness sicice Penis Einvy.
Motothead's litest relcase 'is a
scirîging indicmient of modern
libers! attitudes andt tu cois-
quences for che lives of indivýiduaIs
in the lace pçiac-tmoderrn wôrld.
Each cradi actacs modern poitical
society and ici failure :tûa ' low
people tù attain their fullest poteri-
'tial.

Tic first track,,Mr. Faèiu.
shows bow freedom in modern
liberal suciety lias actually causeti
people to core only for themselves
and noc for social justice. The lyrics
blenti perfectly wicli the sotiata-
1allegro -fotnu of cuis ait. Motorbead
use dynamic coptrasts particularly

lyn ma résne

My nostrl hein
M scbrch.d,

My eys a ter
WIutn yoti Coer,

Or 11,Ili you
Bob,

Ice Cubes floot

bI pool ofto keo1,
1 floit
ln un endes, lotte,
pu*,It here,
1 -ee anoder toke.

"Ciêttej Wotýsw'ob
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CI SSJFIED A TBTSING
Am~iunoeun.nts

$tupiîk AeIpbt akennClbe ub d
me ths<Hi dac1s! Hiù setsy hidai or u

HEé SING se atcs e hiler i Adane

BOY GEORGE,, Weird AI YariKovich and
Frank Zappa books.,you wo't find indc
bookshop. W4Wv throovn togethar e
unauthorized. copies from bearsay, Nat'l
Enquirer Reports and stolen diaries. Senil
for catalog int plain brown waapper.

Bumperstickers
'N UKE EVERYBODY- The

burnperstickers for everybody $2,$3, $,$10.
Boa 3456 Washington.

?Ôb,.Tt) aclvertise by mail? Then Business5
plc orptt>pagonda in the prime sucker -

masrkt riiediun ROTYING STONE. ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

Art
5,690 MORE, of those faIre Boy George
souvenirs, iuîdudiog a piece of d-e HoIy
Grail. $5000.00 ecd or hest offer.

JOHN LENNON Lîmited Edition
Kindergarden finger pmtor gs (limited or
whet we mni gei) only 110,00 M&c

IMMORTALIZEI>Ëi Bronze: personalized
engravingsof the attetaid assassinationof
President Rôùald Reagan. On the hesd of a
pin,

AstIrology
SEÊIN!G STARS! Dont talkr to us. Go sci
Y Ur o mooa quickly. American

Audio Equlpment
W RETAPING INSTRUCTIONS, bugs,
Seqahom f aa nd othe old FIBI surplus fr
sale. Write ta Ronnie for catalogue.

Special limnited frme offier. The
Liddy Audio Systrm Fieldl astedby
pofessional&. Bug your friends.
Bug your enemies even more!
Receive three dynamic, frequency
regulated microphones and the
anasteç receiver in one gifa sized
box. Sit in the corner of the room
wials these Walkmnan lile headsets
amd here what the guys in the
corner reaily think about yeu! Taire
notes, and wlusa dm time coesm -
yeuavegot daim by the oid short
and curlies. NoraWly, these kits
are.available durough .military or
espionage agents. By special
lIcence, we have receaved a lirnited,
suppIy of thi outfits frum the K-
Tél COrporation. Send $149.99 ort
Wayne Q'ftltxky'i autogÏaph, to-
Liddy Audio, Garfield, AB.

Blooks and
Publications

RATIONALE AND prepararion for a
limited nuer exchange by AI Haig.
CHEAT BY G. Gordon Liddy.

ROC UOOKS! large uelections, frie
casalogi Ideal for Geology jxpeniions.

MY LIFE AS A Reptile by Satan aka Luacier
H.B. do"bl tooahpicks. Sox «6. L

GYM AzýiblNijLju MNer, atture
Van lialent in .0easy lesons: iow io accept
bribes anid look lilte a proper US Con-

Clothbin
Baanana W.nrners
GENU14É CANAD1AN pu-lovers! 100%
wodl! Casual sayling for iaadoor/outdoor
wear, super cormfortabke Available in: off-.
white, red stripes en black, andg'een stripes
on white. Made taoerder. Send $12.95 and

crecadimensions to: CocksureFashloais,59
El Camino Way, Palo Alto.

G qE IkOIlNe MNE ligerie cut
dgt o th eé,' ilit up ta bite a:mi held

tôMetedaê by sheer luck. We'l pal' you to raite

iiise Sans Francisco
QUALITYPISMNETS and wrist supporters
for ahi atiernate intenets. Satisfaction
guagao*eee Freestyle, LA.

FOREIG LANGUAGE T..Shirts, choose
ium43 sayings In IRlangaages, loin in the
laest trend ami wear sornetbinZ obsceaae you
don't uftderstid. japanese Revenge Coali-
taon, made in, Honig ICong.

MYSTERJOJJS T-SHIRTS featuring
Stonehenge ind Easter lIae4 silkscreened

PIASMAI(XT-SHIRTS!, Sm O0/can.

TELL HER/HIM how you fiel.
Propositional t-shirts in huma sensitive ink.

;pr0 Eub!ropae!dw

tdW

l he travlCompayOf~ r

Uo . txeUnion uklg~

HAPPY B1RTHDAY r. -thi Eia*r Bunny,
from Dan7in Lk AP IRHA Io n n

Cynthia in Edmontn.

Home Vid.ôo
THE VATICAN GANG on Homne Box
Vîdea. Beat Ia. Gregoreso Chants of-John
Pavitt as youve nover seen him. before!

-BREAK DAN~CE Video Festival. E'nter your
worstatetpts at Bre" Dancing set to lousy
muuic like Duran Duran or ahe Preteaiders,
Write for details.-

Jobs AvaiIable
HI-TECH

0 c»CAM

PRRE DITAILL: a"l STAMP1D Wi .-~O.WC te;
cul for Phf Dot~

111« 121. SIauioA. Torwwo Ont. M 107

S0ME PLACE like Soviet Russia or Commie
China bas mamiarory work. In USA, we're
frie ta starve.

.Misoellany
Govat Surplus
Nuclear missiles from $35 - 700,00 items-
Monuy back guerantee! Box 10, CA.
Instruction
LEARN TO play the accordian in ten
minutes! Detailed booklet.- photos - Box 11,
Shmengyville, Ont.

LEARX4 TO play th ian ,rn onie day
Sbroder's schoilof piano, bo 12, Péiatu-

Collectabies
AUTHENTIC SHAXESPEA
autographs! Limited qui-mtity. Bob's ooks,,
Fort Mdu<urray, Airs., Oô 13,
Lîmited aime offerfrah
Handy-Dandy liquid Prano o h
claildren in your life. Orcer 25 aa4 syand
receive our extra large, eay'ceiï,rie
for Kitchen and Bathroorn clibo ep.O.
Box 720, Boulder, Coluo"ý

The Karen Carpenter lose hli-
your-weigbr -in jaast one maniW'
prograff.

you tao an $trip agly pou",iis
away without surgery witli this sùiaaf,
eMs.to-follow guide endorsed by a
profeessuona Not only that, if you
follew the guide exactly we guarantee
chure willb ae loveratyour bédsidedaiy
anid night, answering to your bick and
fmns. Only $14.95.

1Karen hurseif had love self esrern
before she Iearned di secret, prevuos-
ly krnown only wo sonne small Africia
mriles.
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Collen
MEDICAt. VEtIMAItY

DENTAL SCHOOLS
MEXICO-PILIPPINES

Assacited He"utl
STrunstera - no 5th

* Iw Tuition
Lave in the USA

* Pianoed accrediaitioi fer
PIis OVMS, DDSs, end
DPtM'> lwards MD doeS.

NY My ff

gM "C PAPERS& cataýùge, 15,278
topicsI Buy your resur paper here!
Passing mars ncat guaned

CLLEGE DIPLOMA 1 day Ars,
Medicine, Law, Business anid many more
Degtees at thi Badielors a~nd Masters level!
$500.00/transcript and diploacua.,

Club
RIGHTHANDED AUSRALIAN redhead
contact club, Gay & Sta.9'ht. Low rares.

H4appy 1lrthdy
Yes, dhi anoetraiad,imiou of ev'ezue'sfavorites

Gnn*y and ui aey are ituilahh onw. Offly 1195 euch..
Sen=wus, aMues, chieque or neya ordet to -

CIIEAP THDJILL PLASTICS
P.O. DoS 225 Amsterds, G.



was miourriedl ail over the
Cafidk-light vigils were

Pari, B3ombay, and acros
4nàd Canada. 1 arn writing

we Crawdaddy was my long
1mentor. Fve knowfl

1983 when he gave me the

by way of a
iis tobacco
to smoke
I continued
a specially

4trcling carcer alibough ie- contiued to
Vl the occassiffl*eclb date.

:Crawýdaddy escaped the drudgery of the
4nfo th grdery of the c ity. He moved to

ivYork in 1900and got work playing the
'i66s in clubs and subways. These were very.

Syears for Crawdaddy since ooone hud
eheard of the "Blues.Crawdàddy's.grear

,ýflnt went unnoticed mntill 1947 when lie
ýifoSWMuddy Waters' band. He soon becamèé
,the ost popular Chiao Blues mannext ro
'Mtddy, Waters. Fina lst, nth e age of 69, he

z W"iiven his fsteoerdiàU&antract and, he
t',Wsgether his famoue band T'r, Crayfish.

Crawdaddy andi The Crayfish .v'ent on to
-keord some of the mosr influe: tial albums
e-ver oeleased. Their first releàse "Sedimen-
tary Blues"i containeti the famhous "Blue
Vobsrr"'Crustacean Blues" was one.of the
most influentil albums ever released by
snybody. Crawdadddy's -While rni Harp,
Gently Drips", clmaly irrfluerrced the Beatles'
,George Harrison. During the Watergate
scandle,'Crawdaddy showed bis interest in
politics with the release of the "Impeach
N ion"' album. While the lyrical content was
àg departure from the traditio nâl blues of the

previous albums, the music rernaineti pure
Blues. The songs from the 'Nixon" album
*ere dlearly an influence on thre punk
movemnent that was ta happen towards the
endi of that decade. His songiý'Anarchy Now-
andi 'Xilf- the Pigs" were. stanidards auxoung
thre punkers in London's bar scene.

When bis tracheotomy. forced i m to endi
hWs reording career heconoeçntrated on iris
political, aciviry. Most. receny, in thre 1981
Diablo'Canyon inuclear reactor demonstre-
tion, Crawdaddy was chargeti witir resisting
arrest when ire kiced a state trooper in the
genitals. Crawdaddy's opinion of Ronald
Reagan is vieil knoWn-:*"He's the anticirrist,
in my opinion" he claimed in last year's
'Rotng 5.on 'ifierview'. ln fact, it is

rmoreti that Crawd addy's death might be
linked té a CIA plot to stomp out "Com-
munist Subversives".

Crawdaddy's absence will be felt in many
areas. His influence in music bas been
paramnourrt, as evidenceti by thre harp playing
of Magic Diç.k and John Mayall. Lyrically, ire
iras influenceti everyone front The Beatles ru
the*B5t2' th the Sex Pistois. Politically, bis
presence wi mbni~b tire various lobby
grollps Ire parricipated in. Crawdaddy was a
gooti man-, compassionate, _irreverent,
idealistic and veryold. His deathïartbe age of
106 years ,was not unernpected, but it ws
dreaded, Crawdaddy represents an age that
we, today, have ail but foirgotren. Periraps his
lyrtics wilsreas a reoeiderto us ofthe age
ire represents,
Get olJ ywu, assui you lazy buggers,
This sodeys bit the'biÈ onew.
It't' tirme for fdi :io becom-tra4) rntggers,
Get onout thare an ilt some-one.

-TOM~ WOLFE

2.98
NANTON WATEË

59<
(W/hile supplies last)

Numnerous Week'ly
Specials Thru April

OPEN IATEUNTlL9-PM
Tuesday to Friday
10313-82 Aveniue

43>'-60w7

Monday 10am -6 p
Tuesday to Friday 10 amrn 9 pm~
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